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In re: Proposed tariff filing bY ) 
GTE Florida lncorpcnled to ) 
tranlfer a portion tl .. ....,.. ) 
exchange Into the Bl8denlon ..:hange ) 

------~--~~--~~-- ) 

ORIGINAL 

Dock8t No. 970990-TL 
Filed: April18, 1998 

GTE Florida lncorpcnted (GTEFL) files Ita postheartng statement In accordance 

with Commislion Rule 25-22.038(3) and the Order Eatablllhing Procedwe (no. PSC-97-

1398-PCO-TL) in thil caae. 

GTEFL'a General Poaltlon 

Bradenton~~- to a developer's request to serve a new development from 

a single~ and to Clbllln 1he Cll)abiUty to provide the latest In telecommunications 

services. (Scobie, Tr. 14.) Alter GTEFL filed Ita tariff, the Commiulon determined that 

GTEFL should billlot the tdfected customers to determine whether the transfer should 

occur. (Order no. PSC-97·1029-FOF-TL, Aug. 27, 1997). That ballot ;.aa been delayed 

by the tariff protest .nd hearing requead by s.a.ota Equine AIIOCiatea (SEA). 

Owing this proceeding, SEA producid no evidence to override the Commission's 

original decision that the .rr.cted customer~ should decide whether they want the 

proposed tra..rer. The flllrest apprOIICh would be to allow 811 affected cuatomera to vote 

on the trwwfer, rlllher than limply hllltlng or modifying the trwllfer baled on one 

customer's ~llld clalma tl poiMiill fiMncial harm. Even if the ballot passes, 
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of remote call forw8rding (RCF). 

Althoultl GTEFL b1l1 M 1111 RCF II the belt IOiutlon to SEA' a concerns, another 

option would be for the Commluion to oi'der GTEFL to ..,. SEA through a a'OSI 

boundary MMCI ....... W1dlr which SEA would be eerved from the Saraaotll 

Springs oer-81 oflice, wt..lt II phy8icafly located, and pay only normal buaineaa rates. 

This is the only other w.t SEA could ,..,..In a Saraaota ecdw1ge without unreasonable 

expense to the Company. 

GTIFL'a 8peclflc Poaltlona 

expenses for the lft'ected CUitomlrlla to give them an opportunity to vote on the transfer. 

If the transfer would be too expensive for them (or if they object to it for other reaaona), 

they will vote against it. 

It is~ to ernpe.aiz8 thllt the-.. p111.-rted for resolution here Ia the effect 

on ill customn, not jult on SEA. the only l*tY which protested the transfer tariff. Ttwre 

is no evidence In the NCORt to ••••• the ~I flnMC!al beneftta or detriments of the 

tranafer for all affected CUitomerl. 



m way to otain thll lnfor'IMtlon. 

customers In the trwwfel --. ~ Corrmuion c:arwa r'ldlonally tllke actior'l in this docket 

on the balil d SEA'I cllliml rltli...a.l hlrm. Thia II doubly true becaule not even SEA 

could show eny reliable evidenced t.m. If~. the reco~d tends to show that SEA's 

business will not ..., from a trwllfer to the Bradenton exchMge. 

Althol.Vl it waa not rlliled in SEA' a proteat that initiated thla proceeding. (McGinty, 

Tr. 143), SEA'I pfiilclplll concem now II that the tranlfer will change local calla from 

Venice, North Port -.d Engii\TJOOd im tall Clllll. (Mc:Girty, Tr. 101-o2.) Specfflcally, calla 

to and from V.,lce .. now EAS, whUe calli to and from North Port and Englewood .,. 

ECS. (Scobie, Tr. 15.) The dw1ge to toll, SEA believe~, will C8UH potential clienta-in 

particut., cllenta In emergency lltultionl-to believe that SEA Ia not In Saraaota, but 

somewhere more diltMl (SEA Direct T..timony (DT) at 2; McGinty, Tr. 129-30.) 

SEA could not quantify in eny way the potential revenue IoNes It foreaeea In 

association with the tranlfer. (McGtnty, Tr. 124.) Baaed on the teatlmony of SEA'• 

witneaa, Dr. McGinty, GTEfl believe~ the claimed financial detriment will not come to 

pass. Dr. McGirty •alliied that molt d SEA'al:uineu Is obtained through word-of-mouth 

recommendation~. (McGinty, Tr. 123.) M IUCh, location will not be an iaaue for this 
. 

largest segment d the bulineu. 

The trwwfW lhould al10 not arr.ct Dr. McGinty'a level of bullneu from exiatlng 

custonws in Venice, North Port. and Englewood. N. ttw hearing, Dr. McGinty produced 
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a lilt rllbcU 300 cllenla In tMie loc8tiona. (The Polo Club ttMif represents eout 15% 

of SEA's buainela. McGinty, Tr. 121.) Since these clients tlr'Mdy hllve., uiltlng 

futln will be lNIIf-=ted by SEA' a ~to the Bradenton exchange. As to the rest of 

SEA's bulin•••· or. McGinty riiiMd concern~ 8bout trw111ent ~ emergency cuatomera. 

With regard to .. former c IIIP"'Y. Dr. McGinty mentioned in f*tjcular hcne a howl that 

visit the V.uce f8irgrow1dl ~the~· (McGinty, Tr. 121-22.) Dr. McGinty is 

the on-call veW•_., for tholelhowl, at the request of the owner of the show grot.l'tdl. 

(McGinty, Tr. 134-35.) a... h811PP1N'111Y has an ongoing ...angement for this on-call 

status, a'ld becal• hil runber Ia posted throughout the show grounds, isL there islltU_. 

possibility that his tuna will - .ny chMge in the 8mCU1t of business generated by 

the show. Moet ~will correctly ....,. that SEA Ia in the local ..... whatever 

its telephone runbet, beca.- SEA Ia the vetMrwian promoted by the show grounds. 

SEA's moat serious concern Ia tht potential Jon of emergency and follow-up 

business. (McGinty, Tr. 124-25, 129-30.) SEA believes that pubdive clients will not call 

a toll number bec8ule they will believe SEA to be too far INI8Y to be of help in an 

emergency lituation. First, GTEFL believes the very name of the firm-S•aaota Equine 

Associates-will tell the Cllller the offtce Is, lnd11d, located in Sarasota. In any event, iT 

mining emergency (or other calla) rwnainl a concern for SEA. It could slmpty order 

remote call torw.ding (RCF). With RCF, cuatomera would still dial a local, toll-free 

number, just like they always h8ve (preunably, SEA's former 355 number, which just 

changed to 907 in ~ch). ThiiiOiution would wholly eliminate SEA's fear that a toll 



Venice, North Port a Englewood directorlel (aa w.ll aa the Myakka end Palmetto 

directories), all of which .. not 8EA'a 11ome• dlrectortel. (Scobie, Tr. 31.) 

RCF COlts $18.00 • manl\ ~ •loc;lll uuge c:h8rge of 8 cents for the !!!at minute 

and 2 centa for MCh lldcltloNIIInn.... (with • 50% reduction In uuge rete1 for off-pellk 

calla). (Scobie, Tr. 15~) c..taflln, ~.would pey the..,. toe.~, EAS or ECS 

rates they do todlly to NiiCh SEA. (Scobie, Tr. 107.) tf SEA t truly concerned about 

losing emergency or oiWr ~ GTEFL: believe. RCF is • reaaonllbly eay end 

inexpensive way to....,. thllt,... will be no buHleR lol111 8fter the nnater. 

As GTEFL wilMa SCObie teatified, In December dt.lt yur, GTEFL had offered 

appear• to atJII' be ~n • to the de&~is of the RCF offering. Dr. McGinty did not . . 

know, for i~i .. key fidl that RCF would reflect • ~I runber !n the di.-.ctory 
. 

(McGinty, Tr. 130) .net thm cuatomers would not - any increaaed coats for calla If RCF 

is implemerlled ~. Tr. 151). SEA...,. to t.v. reject8d RCF out of h.nd almply 

beca~~elt Is....,. flam tw CU'r'eN ilrrMgement, where no c.ll forwarding Ia required, 

and bee. lie of SEA'a dellra to,_., it ~e: (McGinty, Tr. 127.) GTEFL believes that 

In l&.mmlfY, SEA'a tli1Mcllll hlitln Is purely apecullltive and W1auppo."1ed by the 

record .wdlnce. That evldll~eelriclt: 1111 thllSEA'a tur... will nat likely IUffer lldverle 



l.ft.IIU8I incnl111 in~ wtiln Ef91'W0od was c:Mnged from a toll to a local Cllll two 

y..-. -.;ao. (McGinty, Tr. 135.) TheN Ia, conv.~ely, no reuon to expect thm the level of 

~from Englewood (arfrom Nor1h Port or Venial) will chlnge bleluM ora local 

calla are now toll. 

thla Issue, which aka whether .expenae• will be unreasonable for •affected customers,• 

not just for SEA. The Coinml11ion C8l'i10t use SEA's evidence-whether It is probative of 

harm to SEA or nat-to dnlw brOIId conclusions about the potential financial effects of the 

trWl8fer on the o111r ..._. ~73 reaidlnti8l and 42 bulineal at the latest count 

before the h• .. lilg. (Scobie, Tr. 88.) In feet, Or. McGinty himself stated that the other 

customera ilterelta' war. likely to be different from his. (McGinty, Tr. 141-42.) AI such, 

the only way the CommlaiOn Clln nt101ve the question posed Ia to go forward with the 

balloting It .... on:ter.d. If the n .r.r would be too expensive for dected customers 

as a whole, they will vote_,. it. The~ conoema of just one customer should 

not atop .. alhW .r.ce.c:t CU1t1am1r1 from~ a say in this matter, etpedally when RCF 

is available to all8y the conceme d thM one customer . 

•• v... lEA'• ...... COIIOirnl ahould not prwent·olher atfect.d cuatomera 
from~ on the boundlry ct.nge ... 



There should be no qu11tian • to whether baJiotJng should occur. Aa explained 

above, the on1y w.y to d*'"'*--... CU~tamera wn a. propoeed boundary trenater 

is to ask them. There Ia no need to lpeCU.Jate on their wilhel when the Commission can 

SEA has given no good raa110n to Mit the ballot. In fact. J)r. McGinty teatlfied that 

helloppolldtethlblllot ... •hlbiiiMthlt~llected~cally, 

residential aJStorners-have difrer8nt illtereltl ttw1 he doel. (McGinty, Tr. 141-42.) That 

is precisely why the ballot lhauld go forw.rd. It ia only fair for the majority to decide what 

they want, rather tMn one customer In • wdque situation. 

Balloting Ia not lnconalatMt with SEA obhllnlng aome resolution for Ita perceived 

problem. Aa en inllilll mllllr, ,. bilcllt ._,not J*l. Aa men and more customers move 

into the subdivision, It becomea hmter to prfdk:t where their interests lie. If the ballot 

does not pass, exilting CUitomers would keep the 907 number and remain part of the 

&nsota exct.nge. Even If the bldlot does paa, there are two reasonable solutions to 

SEA's concema. Aa explllirwd, GTEFL believe~ the best one ia RCF. RCF will maintain 

as local, from the customer's perepective, thole calla that are today local. RCF will thua 

elimi~ate SEA's fa. th8t potenti-' new cuatomars will perceive SEA to be outside of 

SaraE-Ota. 

RCF will fltNI Dr. McGinty to cantig to lilt hil old s..ota number (which ia now 

on intercept) instead of the Bradenton runber in exct.ngea outside of Bradenton. 

Although Dr. 'McGinty lilted that giving him hla old number ba:k would be confusing for 

customera, GTEFL beU.v. thil concern 11 unfounded. Dr. McGinty's number was just 



ctw9td IMt month. \Nhen CIUIDnerl clallt, It Ia routed to an Intercept mesaage with the 

new runblr. IlEA._ .. old IUtlblr for RCF, the only dttrnnclla tMt It will not be 

on inten:ept any more. It will be folwarded directly to SEA's office. (Scobie, Tr. 156.) 

The IICOIId option thld could eccommodate SEA If the ballot panes would be for 

the Comrnfuion to order GTEFL to MrVe SEA ttvough a crou boundary serving 

arrangement 8t regua. bullneaa ratee. That way, the Commiasion (and GTEFL) could 

respond to SI:A'a un~ litulllon n particut. concema without compromiaing the 

wishes of oiMr buail'lel.- .net reaidenta or causing undue expense for GTEFL. In 

contrail, serving the entire Polo Club from the Saraaota exchange would require the 

Company to sp8nd llbout 120,000 more (Scobie Late-filed Ex. 3)--certalnly, an 

unreasonable aum In ~ of the feet th8t It would be spent In response to only one 

customtW'a wholly apec;ul8tive concema about future lost revenues. 

The Q'OU ~ aervlng option would require SEA to change to a Sarasota 

Springs runber. Although Dr. McGinty would not be expected to like this result, there Is 

simply no way to allow him to rwnain in the Sarasota exchange and keep his current 

nLmber. Even the $20,000 aolution not8d above would require a number change-and not 

just for SEA. but for all Polo Club lublcribers. Again, these cuatomera just had their 

numbers changed in MM::h. (Any directive to maintain the boundary where it is today 

would cause number changea for even more subscribers, in addition to creating 

substantial sbWlded lnv••• aiOdlded with the remote switching unit GTEFL has 

placed in the ci~Miopment Scobie, Tr. 87-88.) 
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Although theN II no idMI IOiution, at least from SEA's perspective, any 

accommoclation that~-mllde for SEA lhould not hold up balloting .,y longer. The 

balloting proceaa has alrelldy ~ delayed eight months. tMny customer~ have moved 

in since SEA filed Its prot8lt, ....,llllly ~ 1g the aou-bound8ry situation (mo.t 

of the area at-.._.--~ lilnd when b.._.,.. was proposed). (Scobie, Tr. 19-20, 

44.) And da1pit8 Dr. McGinty's alllclln• d the bculdlry change, the Convnlaaion should 

keep in mind that thlnt .. good ,._,. for it. Again, the majority of the total physical 
., 

area of the c:tevelopmllnt II within the 8r'8denton exch8nge. (Scobie, Tr. 17.) GTEFL 

proposed the ~ • the molt efticient and rational reaponH to a developer's request 

to service hilnire ilmdlvtliOn fnJm a lingle central office. This approach will eliminate 

the pollibillty d dole~ being~ from different exdwlges. (Scobie, Tr. 14.) 

residents living .nd ~within the development. (Scobie, Tr. 26.) Four-digit dialing 

would be poa1ible within the development. (Scobie, Tr. 141.) Furthermore, service from 

the new remote switch ..nt will support lldv8nced telecommunications services, such as 

ISDN, for both ~ 8ld ~within the development. (Jg.; Scobie, Tr. 42, 

83.) Finally, bolh relidenti8l .a bulln••• OJitomerl' basic local rates will go down if the 

transfer plan ia app~oved. (Scobie, Tr. 28.) M affected cuatomara {i£, everyone who now 

has a Sarasota telephone number) lhould be allowed to weigh for themselves these 
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